
Published books on Moore County, NC Genealogy and History!  

The Families of Northern Moore County: 

Abstract of Miscellaneous and Rare Records 

Volume I   1746-1830   INDEX   PURCHASE 

Volume II   1831-1929   INDEX   PURCHASE 

1790-1850 Census and 1777-1823 Tax Records   INDEX   PURCHASE 

 

Moore County, NC has long been a challenging place to do genealogical research, even more so if your 
family lived in Northern Moore County. Due to the immense loss of records in the 1889 Moore County 
courthouse fire combined with Northern Moore’s large mix of Scotch-Irish, German, Swiss, English and 
other settlers who often kept to themselves and left very little evidence behind – genealogical and histor-
ical research on these families generally leaves researchers with no shortage of dead ends, brick walls 
and ancestors who disappear into genealogical black holes.   

With this series, Morgan Jackson (www.MooreCountyWallaces.com) seeks to shine a light on these fami-
lies and piece together the records that survived the fire and the test of time.  Utilizing over thirty years 
of personal research and a multitude of information from numerous sources, he abstracts rare and hard 
to find land grants, deeds, church records, school records, wills, estates, tax lists, pension records, family 
bibles, newspaper accounts and court records.   

NC Society of Historians Review “A phenomenal effort in researching the families of Northern Moore County and present-
ing detailed records of these families methodically and accurately, as well as professionally, with indexing and cross-
indexing of individuals. Clear maps and images of records are supplemented well by text. The results is an interesting com-
pilation of history through genealogy - a valuable resource for descendants of the families recorded therein and residents of 
Moore County."  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Wallaces of Moore County, NC 

INDEX   PURCHASE  

This book contains comprehensive research of the Wallace family of Moore 
County, NC utilizing over thirty years of personal research and a multitude 
of information from numerous sources including oral history, land grants, 
deeds, church records, obituaries, school records, wills, estates, tax lists, 
military service and pension records, family bibles, newspaper accounts, 
marriage, death, court records and DNA research.   

 

It explores the earliest Wallace families and their lives in Moore County in-
cluding the subsequent migrations of descendants to Tennessee, Alabama 
and Texas. Five generations of descendants of Everet Wallace (1770-1845) 
are detailed including numerous photographs, maps and documents. A full 
name index includes over 7,000 names. 

 

Books by Central North Carolina 

Genealogist and Historian James V. Comer 

Over two dozen published volumes of Moore, Lee, Chatham and Harnett county history and genealogy 
including Vital Statistics, Family Bibles, Family Histories, Church and Local Community Histories and Ge-
nealogies. Comer’s volumes are thoroughly researched, presented and are invaluable to Central North 
Carolina researchers. 

Tales from the Upper End of the County by Lacy Garner 

A tremendous collection of short stories recounted by historian Thurman D. Maness on northern Moore 
County families and events. 

Books for Sale by the Moore County Historical Association 

A number of books on Moore County history can be found on the MCHA website including “must haves”: 
Miscellaneous Ancient Records of Moore County by Rassie E. Wicker, Moore County 1747-1847 by Black-
well Robinson and Moore County 1847-1947 by Manley Wade Wellman. 

https://moorecountywallaces.com/histories/INDEX.pdf
https://www.bookfinder.com/search/?keywords=978-0578212067&currency=USD&destination=us&mode=advanced&classic=off&lang=en&st=sh&ac=qr&submit=
https://moorecountywallaces.com/histories/Index2.pdf
https://www.bookfinder.com/search/?keywords=978-0578601564&currency=USD&destination=us&mode=advanced&classic=off&lang=en&st=sh&ac=qr&submit=
https://moorecountywallaces.com/showmedia.php?mediaID=6210
https://www.bookfinder.com/search/?ac=sl&st=sl&ref=bf_s2_a1_t1_1&qi=,Wwl5dHRRNMsm9d.f2BquYVwem0_1497963026_1:3:4&bq=author%3Dmorgan%2520jackson%26title%3Dfamilies%2520of%2520moore%2520county%252C%2520nc%25201790%2D1850%2520census%2520and%25201777%2D1823%25
https://moorecountywallaces.com/showmedia.php?mediaID=6222
https://www.amazon.com/dp/0578797534
https://www.moorecountywallaces.com/histories/Comer%27s%20Books%20Summaries.pdf
https://www.moorecountywallaces.com/histories/Comer%27s%20Books%20Summaries.pdf
https://www.lulu.com/en/us/shop/lacy-garner/tales-from-the-upper-end-of-the-county/paperback/product-1e7zzk25.html
https://www.moorehistory.com/shop/books.html

